
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

20thDAY OF APRIL 2004

On the 20th dayof April 2004 theCity Council of theCity of Lufkin, Texas,convenedin
a RegularMeetingin the Council Chambersof City Hall with the following members
thereof,to wit:

LouisA. Bronaugh Mayor
JackGorden,Jr. Mayorpro tern
R. L. Kuykendall Councilmember,Ward No. 1
RoseFameBoyd Councilmember,WardNo. 2
Lynn Torres Councilmember,WardNo. 3
Don Langston Councilmember,WardNo.4
DennisRobertson Councilmember,WardNo. 6
ChiefLarry Brazil Interim City Manager

Atha Martin City Secretary
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Keith Wright City Engineer
David Koonce Directorof HumanResources
KennethWilliams Directorof PublicWorks
DouglasWood Directorof Accounting
StephenAbraham Directorof Planning

beingpresentwhenthefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby Rev. Jeff Robinson,Pastor,SouthsideBaptist
Church.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present. CouncilmemberTorres recognized
LHS studentswho werepresentsatisfyingtheir governmentclassrequirernent.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the Regular Meeting of April 6, 2004 were approvedon a motion by
CouncilmemberLynn Torres and secondedby CouricilmemberR. L. Kuykendall. A
unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

4. PRESENTATION OF STREET OVERLAY LIST

Chief Brazil statedthat this is the annuallist of proposedstreetsthat will beoverlaidin
fiscal budgetyear 2004. Chief Brazil statedthat the list is provided for Council
consideration,and that KennethWilliams, Director of Public Works, would answer
questions.

KennethWilliams, Director of Public Works, statedthat the report this year would
include somestreetreconstructionin addition to streetoverlays. Mr. Williams stated
that the reasonthe Public Works doesa streetmaintenanceprogramis to basically
improvetheriding quality on City streets,andthat it alsoextendsthelife of thestreets.
Mr. Williams statedthat by overlaying a streetyou extendthe life of the streetby
anothersevento ten years. Mr. Williams statedthat thisalso providesan inexpensive
wayof doingmaintenancewithout gettinginto majorstreetconstruction. Mr. Williams
statedthat with the streetoverlay a 2” surfaceis placedover an existingstreet. Mr.
Williams statedthat streetreconstructionis whenthestreetis completelytorn out anda
new streetis put in. Mr. Williams statedthat theStreetDepartmentis makingrepairs
to cul-de-sac,which they havenot done in the pastbecauseof theproblemswith the
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garbagetruckshavinga hardtime turningaroundon a deadendstreet. Mr. Williams
statedthat theyalso do “spotrepairs”.

Mr. Williams statedthat approximatelyevery two yearshegoesthroughandratesall of
the City streetsand rankseachof the streetsthrough the PCI (pavementcondition
index). Mr. Williams statedthat the averagefor the City of Lufkin is “56”. Mr.
Williams statedthat there might be some streetson the list provided through the
Council packetthat might be above56 and that is due to othercircumstancessuchas
waterlines, etc. Mr. Williams statedthat theyhaveto look andseeif theserepairsare
cost effective. Mr. Williams statedthat he attemptsto divide themoneyasevenlyas
possibleamongthesix wardsfor streetrepairs.

Mr. Williams statedthat on the FY 03-04reconstructionlist, the equipmentcost was
addedto thelaborcost,administrativefeeandmaterialcostfor atotal costof $41.79per
ton for streetrepairs. Mr. Williams statedthat the total asphaltprogramincluding
downtown and other reconstructionprojectsusedan averageannual 20,600 tons of
asphalt,anda daily averageof 400 tons.

Mr. Williams statedthat tonight he is looking to Council for input in regard to
additions,deletions,questions,or otherwiseacceptanceso the StreetDepartmentcan
getstartedon thisprogram.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat on the list Ellis Streetis listed from Franklin to
thebridge,andsinceMemorialHospitalhaschangedits primaryentranceto Ellis Street
which is very rough,he wantedto know if therewas anyway this areacouldreceive
someattentionin lieu of someof theotherstreets. Mr. Williams statedthat Ellis Street
was actuallyfirst choicefor repairsbut the waterandsewerlinesneedto be replaced
beforeany streetwork is done. Mr. Williams statedthat theCity would alsolike for
the hospital constructionto be finished becauseof the heavytrucks and equipment
beforeanystreetrepairsarestarted.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he agreedthat this sectionof Ellis is in prettybad
shape.Mr. Williams statedthat assoonasthewaterlines andsewerlinesarereplaced
thenthestreetrepairscantakeplace. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat sincethetwo
hospitalsareheavily utilized andEllis Streetis sorough,perhapsthe asphaltcouldbe
milled downwhile wearewaiting onthewaterandsewerline replacements.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Mr. Wright statedthat whenthe
street receives a rating of between 30 and 40, then it would be consideredfor
reconstruction. Mr. Wright statedthat 56 is what theCouncil adoptedasthe PCI asa
minimum.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat if thereis anyneedto look at a particulararea,if it
is beneficialto put off a streetratedasa “55”, wecouldusethosefunds to repaira street
with a greaterneed.

Mr. Wright statedthat Ellis Streetis a streetthat hasbeenproposedin thenextCIP for
total streetreconstruction,andsincethat hasnot beenmovedforward,staff could look
at doingsomewaterandsewerimprovementsthroughthe RenewalandReplacement
Fund and then go aheadand do the overlay of the streetallowing the streetto be
repairedat a quickerpace. Mr. Wright statedthat at thenext Council meetingstaff
will bebringing somechangesto the RenewalandReplacementFund andthis project
could be addedin if Council so desires. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat, in his
opinion,repairingEllis would benefitthewhole City.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he appreciatedthe processof trying to keep
equalityamongthe City Wards,but he also recognizethat thewhole City usescertain
areasregardlessof whoseward it is in. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat if Council
seesa needthatis out there,hewould bewilling to foregosomework in his particular
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areato get thoseneedsmet. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat this list doesnot
haveto beabsolutefor him.

5. UPDATE ON AUTOMATED EQUIPMENT AT THE RECYCLING CENTER

KennethWilliams, Director of Public Works, statedthat in last year’s budgetat the
RecyclingCenter,theCity lost its prisonlaborwhich madeit necessaryfor staff to look
at somealternativesas far as getting the work done. Mr. Williams statedthat staff
lookedat two ways of getting the work done andoneway is to hire additionallabor
andtheotheroneis looking at automation. Mr. Williams statedthatCouncil approved
thepurchaseof someautomatedequipment,which wasa newspapersorter,electronic
magnetandan EddyCurrent,at a costof $425,000. Mr. Williams statedthat Council
had also approvedthreefull time laborers. Mr. Williams statedthat four part time
laborerswereeliminated.

Mr. Williams statedthat he found out that the complexity of getting this equipment
installed, which hasto be tailored to the individual project, was not as easy as he
thought it would be. Mr. Williams statedthat therewasno local assistance,but the
staff got to networking and met with some consultantsand then beganto have
discussionswith vendors. Mr. Williams statedthatwhenstaff did go out andseekan
estimatethey found out that $425,000wasnot enough. Mr. Williams statedthat staff
had also conducteda commodity study and they found someinformation that was
different thanwhat theyfirst thought. Mr. Williams statedthat cardboardis theCity’s
numberonecommodity,ratherthannewsprint.

Mr. Williams statedthat staff had to get into this quickly due to the urgency of
replacingthe prison labor. Mr. Williams statedthat also the retail growthin the City
wasanotherconsideration.

Mr. Williams stated that the Recycling facility is somewhat inadequatefor the
automatedsystem. Mr. Williams statedthat theywereputting high speedequipment
in therebut hadlow speedconveyors. Mr. Williams statedthat thepricequoteon the
initial automationwastoo low. Mr. Williams statedthat what they lookedat to add
equipmentandcompletelyretrofit themachinewould beanadditional$600,000.

Mr. Williams statedthat the additional equipmentwould include an 0CC screenfor
cardboard,a polishing screen,reconfiguringthe system,new conveyorsystem(wider
belts),additionalwork stationsandreconstructthepit.

Mr. Williams statedthat the working capital fund for Solid Wasteis healthy. Mr.
Williams statedthat to accomplishthiswork thecostwould beapproximately$600,000.
Mr. Williams statedthat the optionsare: to completethe projectasplannedwith cost
overruns,we could retrofit and add equipment,we could visit sites. Mr. Williams
statedthat the vendorshad offered to sponsor4 to 5 peopleto comeout and look at
somesites. Mr. Williams statedthat hehadspokento theCity Attorney regardingthe
vendorspaying for the visits. Mr. Williams statedthat being able to purchasethis
equipmentwould gettheRecyclingCenterup to whereit needsto be.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Mr. Williams statedthat the
pricesfor recyclablesat this time arehigh.

CouncilmemberTorres stated that if the City is ever going to make the recycling
programpay off, we will haveto makethis investment. CouncilmemberTorresstated
that until we do we will not be ableto reapthe benefitsandmakethe programcost
effective. Mr. Williams statedthat the pay backon this equipmentshould takefive
yearsor less.
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In responseto questionby CouncilmemberRobertson,Mr. Williams statedthat staff is
requestingthat citizens not use the blue bagsany longer but put their recyclables
directly in thebluecontainer,asthebagsarecontaminatingtheprocess.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Mr. Williams statedthat this
processshouldn’tmakeit necessaryto hire moreemployeesbecausetheequipmentwill
be doingthework.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat he was vaguely familiar with a programwhere
20% credit is availablethroughtheStateof Texasto landfill operatorsfor theamountof
refugethat doesnot go to a landfill relatedto recycling. Derrick Brown statedthat he
is somewhatfamiliar with thisandthis is somethingthat theCountycandefinitely take
advantageof. Mr. Brown statedthat hewill beworkingvery closelywith thesefolks
and they will passit on to the City. In responseto questionby Councilmember
Gorden,Mr. Williams statedthat thelandfill bill is approximately$1.2 million peryear.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he wasvery supportiveof therecyclingprogram
andhis only concernwould be if staff feelscomfortablethat thiswill satisfytheneedfor
sometime or if theyfeel that theywould like to makethesevisits andcomebackwith
anyadditionalcommentsorsuggestionsthat theymaylearnor glean. Councilmember
Langstonstatedthat he would like to offer that from his own perspectivebecausehe
certainlythinks that theresourcesaretherefinancially andthepaybackand incentives
seemto begrowingastime goeson. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthathewantsto
seethe RecyclingDepartmenthavea successfuloperation. Mr. Williams statedthat
staff would like to makethosevisits andwould like for someof the Council to beable
to go aswell. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthathewould like to seeapresentation
with some pay back information so everyoneunderstandswhat the capital outlay
would be andwhatthecity couldanticipatefor a paybacktime andemploymentneeds
to makethathappen. Mr. Williams statedthathecouldprovidethatinformation.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - CANCELING GENERAL
ELECTION - MAY 15, 2004

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof an
Ordinancedeclaringunopposedcandidatesin theMay 15,2004GeneralCity Election.

Motion was made by Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd and seconded by
CouncilmemberDennisRobertsonthat Ordinancecancelingthe GeneralCity Election
on May 156, 2004 be approved on First Reading as presented. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - PLACEMENT OF SIGNS
IN PUBLIC RIGHT-OF-WAY ON PUBLIC PROPERTY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
Amendmentto anOrdinancerelatingto placementof signsin public right-of-wayor on
publicproperty.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberLynn Torres and secondedby Councilmember
R. L. Kuykendall that Amendmentto an Ordinancerelating to placementof signsin
public right-of-way or on public propertybe approvedon First Readingaspresented.
A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.
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8. RECOMMENDATION OF THE PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION
RELATED TO THE ADOPTION OF SIGN REGULATIONS AND
DETERMINATION OF THE APPROPRIATE ACTION

MayorBronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasrecommendationof the
Planningand Zoning Commissionrelatedto the adoption of sign regulationsand to
determineappropriateaction.

Chief Brazil statedthatthePlanningandZoningCommissionvotedto recommendthat
no sign ordinance be adopted. Chief Brazil stated that included in the packet
informationis a letter from theDirectorof Planning,SteveAbraham.

Councilmember Robertson asked what the options are for the City with the
recommendationfrom theP & Z Commission. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat he is not sure
that hehasprovidedall thepossibleformulationsthat areavailableto theCouncil,but
believesthat whatheput in his letter is a clearcutchoicethat canbemadetonight. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat manyof thePlanningtSt ZoningCommissionmemberswere at the
public forum that the Sign Committeeheld andheardthe discussion. Mr. Abraham
statedthat theyhadtheminutesafterthePlanning& ZoningCommissionmeetingand
know what the issuesare. Mr. Abraham stated that they know how the Sign
Committee came about their recommendationthat was forwarded. Mr. Abraham
statedthat therewassomediscussionat theP & Z Commissionwhetherto sendit back
to the Sign OrdinanceCommitteeand at that point he told them that if the P & Z
Commissionwished to further pursuethis, it was certainly their prerogative,but he
personallyfelt in his opinion therewasno needto sendit backto theSign Ordinance
Committeebecausethey hadworkedfor a yearanda half on this andhad reacheda
point wheretherewasno specificrecommendationstheycouldmakebut therewasthe
generalfeeling that either they did not like sign regulationsthat went beyondsafety
issuesand therewasn’t anything specific that they were willing to address. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat at that point he did not think it wasgood useof staff time and
thesemembersof the Sign OrdinanceCommittee’svolunteertime to go any further.
Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the P & Z Commissiontook that bit of informationandhad a
rather lengthy discussion and decided to accept the Sign OrdinanceCommittee’s
recommendationandsubmitit to theCity Council that,at leastatthis time, theydid not
feel it wasnecessaryto adoptsign regulations. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat if theCouncil
believes that they want to investigatethis further, in his opinion, it would be
appropriateto sendit back to PlanningtSt ZoningCommissionbecausethey do report
to theCouncil. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat a further discussionof the Sign Ordinance,
unlessCouncil would just like to go on theirown, thepropercoursewould beto sendit
backto the Planning& ZoningCommissionandseewhethertheycanmakesomething
out of the sign regulations that the Committeewas unable to accomplish. Mr.
Abraham stated that the options are to refer it back to the Planning & Zoning
Commission,theCity Council candecideto acceptadditionalpublic input throughthe
P & Z Commission,or the City Council can direct staff that they have used a
considerableamountof time andtried to addresseveryaddressableissue,but couldnot
comeup with anything that wassatisfactoryto the Sign OrdinanceCommitteeat this
time. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the Sign Committeedid a very goodjob of listening
and trying to work throughthis but ultimately they did not feel it wasappropriateto
regulatesigns.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat hehad readthe Lufkin Daily News article asto
whetherthe Council would passtheOrdinanceagainsttherecommendationof theP &
Z Commission,or whetherCouncil couldtableit. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat technically
if the Council decidesto pursuesign regulationsin the format it’s in, it will bepart of
the Zoning Ordinance. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat what he is asking is if we needto
continue to use staff’s time or the consultant’stime working on the sign regulations
whenit doesnothavea vocalsupportgroupout therefor it. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat
therewill be a PublicHearingaspart of the Zoning Ordinance,but he knew that this
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would be an issue that would takeconsiderabletime and staff wanted an advisory
groupto theP & Z Commissionandthatis why theSign Committeewasestablished.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat theSign Committee,which hewasa partof, and
the Consultantput together a very clean, understandable,enforceablepackageand
reasonablefor thebusinesscommunity. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat it was
not muchdifferent from what is in placeright now,outsideof maybea few limitations.
CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat with 87% of the folks on the survey that the
consultantconducted,saying that we need to manageour signs either in a strong
fashion or at least to some degree,it seemslike if we don’t go aheadwith the Sign
Ordinance,we aresayingthat we aregoing to ignore thecitizensdesirethat we start
managingthesignsfor theaestheticsof ourcommunity.

CouncilmemberGordenaskedfor clarificationof the87%becausehehadheardthat the
way the questionwascouchedincludedother things thanjust signs. Mr. Abraham
statedthat the specific questionrelatedto sign regulations— shouldwe study about
strengtheningour sign regulations. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat he believed in the
accuracyof the survey, but sometimessurveysdo not measureintensity. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthe surveychoiceswere: Strongly agreewith that statement;Agree
with that statement;Disagreewith that statement;Stronglydisagreewith thestatement;
or, No opinion. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the 87% is a combinationof the “Strongly
agree”and“Agree”.

CouncilmemberGordenaskedhow much money Mr. Abrahamwould estimatehad
beenspenton this with consultantsandwhateverelsewas involved. Mr. Abraham
statedthemoneywasreally just staff timesinceit waspartof theZoningOrdinance.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat heknewthat staffhadworkedvery diligently on
theSign Ordinancesincehehadseennumerouschangesandrevisionsasquestionsand
concernscameup. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he felt hewould beremissto
tell thatCommitteeofvolunteerswho spentthat amountof time, including Dennis,that
their work was for naught, and also send a messageto our Planning & Zoning
Commissionthat their functionhasbeenignored.

CouncilmemberKuykendallstatedthat ashereadsthroughtheresultsof thesurveyhe
doesn’tseethat thosepeoplewho disagreedwith theSign Ordinancewerespecificand
did not give a reasonfor disagreeing. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he
attendeda publicmeetingandhearda lot of reasonswhy citizensdisagreed,but hehad
not seentheminutesof that meeting. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat hewould apologizebut
he triedto turn theP & Z Minutesaroundvery quickly andhetried to summarizethem
ratherthanhave20 pagesof minutes. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat thegeneralfeelingwas
thatit wasnot time for a signordinance,butperhapsin thefuture.

CouncilmemberTorres statedthat any public concernshehas heardhasbeen the
condition of Timberland Drive, which no sign ordinance would deal with.
CouncilmemberTorres statedthat, in her opinion, the Council dealtmore with the
TimberlandDrive issueswith the Ordinancethat was just passedon SecondReading
dealing with signs in the right-of-way. Counci]inemberTorres statedthat, in her
opinion, no sign ordinancewould correct the mistakesthat we have. Mr. Abraham
statedthat the proposedOrdinancewould not require any existing sign to be taken
down. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the sign ordinancecommitteetriednot to put any
new developmentat a comparativedisadvantagewith their competitors.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat the Lufkin Daily Newshad a greateditorial on
April

11
th on why thereshouldbe a sign ordinance. CouncilmemberRobertsonstated

that goingbackto the87% of peoplesayingthattheyagreeor stronglyagreethat there
shouldbe somesign ordinancerules. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat 87% was
basedon a scientificmethodologyof surveyof peopleregardlessof what somefolks
hadsaidaboutthat survey. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat if you don’t believe
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that, thenhe guessedthat we don’t believeanypolitical polling or anythingelsethat’s
done under a scientific process. CouncilmemberRobertsonstated that the City
supportsKeepLufkin Beautiful,AB/C, TreeCity USA, for beautificationof theCity but
yet we arenot willing to considera signordinancethat will essentiallydo someof the
samethings for the City of Lufkin. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat if we don’t
managethe signswithin the city within severalyears therewill be moreof an outcry
from the folks, and it is time to get a hold of it now than later. Councilmember
RobertsonstatedthatLufkin Daily Newsgot it right.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthattheOrdinancewasprimarily verydifficult for him
to see how the aesthetics would be presented in that Ordinance becausein
CouncilmemberRobertson’sstatementat that particular meeting recordedby these
minutesis that this is an attemptto applysomeaestheticsto thesignageof the City of
Lufkin andbeautyis in the eyesof thebeholderandhe had difficulty in determining
whetherorangewould be an appropriatecolor or red or Home Depot’ssign is good.
CouncilmemberLangston stated that he appreciated CouncilmemberRobertson’s
knowledgebecausehethinks it’s a tanglethat an existingcity that is socompactasours
has, in trying to regulatesignageas a whole, a problem that areasthat are rapidly
growing like SouthLake andsomeof the othersdon’t havebecausetheyarebasically
startingnew. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat his concernis how you aregoing to
determineaestheticsin anordinancethat will fit today,tomorrowandthenextday,and
obviouslytheanswerto that is that it can’tbedone.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDonLangstonandsecondedby Councilmember
Lynn Torresto acceptthe recommendationof the Planningand Zoning Commission
relatedto theadoptionof sign regulations.Thefollowing votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersLangston, Torres, Boyd, Kuykendall, Gorden and Mayor
Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmemberRobertson

Motion carriedwith six affirmativevotes.

8. BUDGET AMENDMENT NO.2

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasBudgetAmendment
No. 1.

Chief Brazil statedthat included in the Council packetis a letter from Doug Wood,
Directorof Accounting,requestingCouncil approvalfor expendituresrelatedto grants
andotheritems.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Mr. Wood statedthat in most
casesthe$1,000and the$2,700werenot plannedcontributionsandthis moneywent in
Mr. Hannabas’budget.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberLynn Torresand secondedby Councilmember
Dennis Robertson that Budget AmendmentNo. 2 be approved as presented. A
unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

9. FIRE DEPARTMENT’S REQUEST - APPROVED - GRANT APPLICATION

-

AERIAL LADDER TRUCK)

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwastherequestof theFire
Departmentto submita grantapplicationfor a newAerial LadderTruck.

Chief Brazil statedthat includedin the Council packetis a letter from Chief Prewitt
requestingthat the City Council considera grantapplicationfor a new aerial ladder
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truck. Chief Brazil statedthat thegrantrequestwill be in the amountof $450,000and
will requirea matchfrom theCity in theamountof $190,000for a total of $640,000.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Chief Prewittstatedthat thegrant
applicationwassubmittedto theU S Fire Administration,which is a division of FEMA.

Chief Prewittstatedthat the currentaerialtruck is 23 yearsold andis badly in needof
replacement.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Chief Prewittstatedthat he began
this processwith City ManagerC. G. Maclin. Mr. Wood statedthat thereis $170,000
worth of leasepurchaseequipmentthat thefinal paymentwill bemadethisyearsothis
money will be freedup for next year. Mr. Wood statedthat right now therearea
coupleof items on thetable to usethat moneyfor andoneof themis partof thedown
paymentfor the Police vehicles,which is on a three-yearrotation. Mr. Woodstated
that thereis $45,000in thebudgetthis yearto cover the downpaymentfor theChevy
Malibus and next year we will needabout $80,000 and Chief Brazil will useabout
$35,000of theseizedassetsmoneyto matchthedownpayment. Mr. Woodstatedthat
we canfinance the $190,000local shareover threeyears,about $66,000 a year. Mr.
Woodstatedthat thereis a requeston thetablefor a coupleof dumptrucksandlooking
at all that togetherit will comeup to about $145,000,so therewill be enoughmoney
freedup goinginto nextyearto covertheseitems.

Mr. Wood statedthat the other item that will be an issueis an additionalemergency
ambulance,which will be around$90,000 and we would need$30,000 for the down
payment.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberTorres,Chief Prewitt statedthat he could
hearfrom the grantany timefrom a monthto probablyfive or six monthsand it could
carryover intonextyear’sbudget.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendall that the requestfrom the Fire Departmentfor an
aerial ladder truck be approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

11. FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwastheFinanceCommittee
Report.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat Dick Long, the City’s financial advisor,met with
the Finance Committee earlier today. CouncilmemberGorden stated that the
investmentswere reviewedand found to be in compliancewith the City’s Investment
Policy. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat sometimeback the Committeestarteda
ladderof a million dollar a monthinvestmentasgovernmentsecuritiesandelectedto
move $2 million starting next month. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat asthose
maturetheywill provideliquidity for theoperationof theCity increasingtheyield to a
fairly safe tolerancerange. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat there was some
lengthy discussionwith the City’s connectionwith theFiremen’sRetirementFundand
how we will try to approachthat in the future relatedto the recentConstitutional
Amendmentin theStateof Texasthat requirestheCity to becomemoreinvolved in that
Fund. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat therewasanotherlengthydiscussionwith
Mr. Wood about the upcoming ‘05 budget and the major ins and outs of that.
CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat ChiefBrazil andMr. Woodhaveall theDepartment
Headsworking hard to stay within the funds that we are projecting that we will
actuallyhaveto usein the2005budgetyear.
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Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberLynn Torres and secondedby Councilmember
RoseFaineBoyd to accepttheFinanceCommittee’sreportaspresented. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

12. BID - APPROVED - REPAIR OF BALER - SOLID WASTE DEPARTMENT

-

MAYNE MACHINERY COMPANY, INC.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasbids for repair of a
balerat theSolidWasteDepartment.

ChiefBrazil statedthat thebid is for repairandmaintenanceof therecyclingbalerand
only onebid wasreceivedin theamountof $24,978.65.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Williams statedthat the baler is 11
yearsold and this is thefirst timefor maintenancethathasbeenthisextensive.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Mr. Williams statedthat thecost
for a newbalerwould rangebetween$250,000and $400,000.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberRoseFaine Boyd that thebid of Mayne MachineryCompany,Inc. in
the amount of $24,987.65 for repair of a baler at the Solid Waste Departmentbe
approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

13. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegularSessionat 6:23 p. m. to enterinto ExecutiveSession.
RegularSessionreconvenedat 7:30 p.m. andMayor Bronaughstatedthat Council had
discussedappointmentsto Boardsandpersonnel.

14. APPOINTMENT OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT BOARD MEMBERS

-

TABLED

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberLynn Torresand secondedby Councilmember
DennisRobertsonthat appointmentsto theEconomicDevelopmentBoardbetabled.A
unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

15. APPOINTMENT OF VOTING MEMBER OF FIREMEN’S PENSION FUND
BOARD - TABLED

Motion was made by Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd and seconded by
CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendall that appointmentto the Firemen’sPensionFund
Boardbetabled. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

14. APPOINTMENT - APPROVED - CITY MANAGER - PAUL PARKER

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberJack Gorden,Jr. that Paul Parkerbe appointedto the office of City
Managerfor theCity of Lufkin.

Thefollowing votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersRobertson, Gorden, Torres, Boyd, Langston and Mayor
Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmemberKuykendall

Motion carriedwith six affirmativevotes.
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15. Therebeingno furtherbusinessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 7:32p.m.

L uisA. Bronaugh- Mayor

Atha Martin — City Secretary
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